SANCTUARY

Intro
G, Em, C

VERSE 1
G       Em       C
Strength and beauty fill the sanctuary
G       Em       C
Honor and majesty surround You
G       Em       C
We surrender our hearts

PRE-CHORUS
Am     C     Em
Won't You make Your home in us
Am     C     Em
Come and make Your home in us

CHORUS
Em     C     Dsus D
Breath of God fill me now
Em     C     Dsus D
Spread Your wings out
Em     C     Dsus D
Cover me, Oh glory
Em, C, Dsus, D
Glory come down
Em, C, Dsus, D
Cause You're all around

BRIDGE 2x
Em, C     Em, C
Glory has come down     Em, C
Glory has come down     Dsus, D
And ransomed us!
Em, C     Em, C
In the shape of a man     Dsus, D
Em, C
Em, C
Em, C
Em, C, Dsus, D
Em, C
To bleed and die on a cross
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